Fertility effects of chromosome rearrangement (insertion 16) in Charolais cattle from Brazil.
Insertion 16, a structural chromosome abnormality originated by three breaks in one autosome, was detected with familial recurrence in a Charolais cattle population. Due to the peculiar nature of Insertion 16, its effect on the fertility of the carriers was verified by various parameters. A total of 115 animals was karyotyped to learn the segregational behavior of the chromosome abnormality, and 1,354 females were studied to evaluate the reproductive efficiency of the propositi, a pair of chimeric bulls for insertion 16. Their fertility was observed and compared with that of three normal bulls. Analysis of the results revealed that insertion 15 segregates in the offspring of only one heterozygous proposita, without sex preference, and that the percentage of conceptions in the cows inseminated by the propositi was similar to the controls'; however, for each conception with the semen of the propositus in which the insertion segregated, 0.16 more inseminations were necessary than for the controls. Similarly, the deviation in the percentage of nonreturns after the first insemination (15.9%) and the frequency of abnormal oestrous cycles (10.3%) indicate reduced fertility in the propositus, which is related to early embryo mortality.